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*The Hand at the Wheel.

"*> -'"v io., r. , 
ih .hi.. ». ..I* .

The Acadian. lt« wne just Vims to jump, but with vinegar. Don’t warehouse all 
MH not coasMsftng that. Still your happiness in heaven. Circulate 
teung fireman must have hi» the curraacy ot that ti tippy land here, 
e; an the engineer threw a curt If you teet peasimiatic get out and 
oftl’ to him over hi* shoulder, aaw wood, hunt up someone in need 
shouted the words, he yanked and help them, 

itottle wide open aud put on ev- Seek the joyful sound. Of all the 
mit of a peed of which his engine good things ol which man may boast 
iliable. With a roar and a rum- at last the beat of all will be to have 
»e train took the bridge. In- touched up the dull plavea with light 
y the rush pf the wind created and lifted the heavy heaita with the 
great apwd acted a» a gigantic magic love, to have made the world 

► the «mouldering wood; the;just a little better hy believing in It 
rRapod high and enveloped the and loving it. 
train in amm MMBMmIIKM—fl——

PURITY FLOOR Hem ant what count m 
it laavte the port 'ntellahad every Fbivav morning by the 

Proprietor»,
oAvmoN

WOLFWLLa. m •
Hulieoriptlon price Is tt 00 a year in 
venue. If sent to the United ikatea,

Did you ever hear any one «ay 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it. scores of times, and it's one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coflee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea been

Thu' Ulrt ilitrilenlm wind" may widely 
Of harm I heve uo feat.

And Its Keeping Qualities I ' -I , mey Veal In liny round my 1»
»‘« ayray up lo Ihe maat heed team 

way lie tone, Hu nl*hl be aurleea, dark, 1 
Heoure my rouroe I keep. — "1

II uialieia not huw ewlh may be Ike title,
Thu' Ughluluia cleave with lurid dame 

b*»l
hat my ship will

§i!ÎD™

Neway oonmiunleattmie from all parts 
of the ocunty, or artlolee mai» the topic» 
of tin day, are cordially «ol loi ted.

COM It people find It necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
of flour at one time sufficient to last for a long period. 
Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind beat 

adapted to lengthy storage.

There are two Important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 
possesses these qualities. One Is that it le made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other life in the fact that the careful 
milling necessary to produce ’♦furlty" absolutely excludes all
low-grade particles of the

Anvaarisixo It atm •vary ahum unhide
It (*) per wpisre (I Inohoa) for lirai In 

.«rfji.n, 8ti cents fur each sulwaquent in

UontWM* rsto* for yearly adrerthm 
mite -furnished un sppliuoUon.

.-"?yp

Not duel It wallet when the goal I gptu, 
Nut It t ht ahlp to altlppcd el every tu. 

M> heart uui llpa will murmur ut uuutpl 
Wheuaeteihea tiftBR!SPRING BLOODIn «r wheat

ThutT^F
berry. It's the

•to

‘•Purity" flour may cost a little more, 
but Is more than worth the difference. 
Try It. Watch results both for quality 
and yield.

I
it«dtr .,i. |«#
Mi tie Ihr other aide. High above 
ih- whir of thé wheel» on the ballant 

», --'''."'.'-T. ^ fbadl- l Bounded crash after crash.

wlilvl. li. lin In the hill. 0.111.WV *< I** ! •“ 1 ,h, d *!••* cJ"d', ”d
Ch.plMU, Ootnllu. tiki »•»» •»' *T ! T' ! S

«U rû» üi'uu 0.nt‘«'*”Iy"^1- Nol,v*,"‘ J» ta« «.

l-'lnt V u » minute they regaided 
iho acemi lu awsMtruck alienee, Hut 
-ith ont s v cold they made for the eu 
until Uleailwiing fiom the cab waa 
iMomie giant ol six feet five Inrhea, 
«bp Wiped with a piece of oil soaked 
vlton wnale a face blistered Sttd seat-

»i by fir*.
I)«tu Sitmutimed a very one aldpd 

grin, i'ietty close,’ he said.
'Closet Didn't they realise how 

dose it had been? Could they not 
I'Wtire what might have been, had 
this man sought only Ills own safety 
ut hesitated with hi» duty lot one mo
ment f

They 11 It ad him, giant a* he w»a,
>it theti ahottldera, and canted him to 
tit* dining car. One of them waa a 
'luçtor, who set about bandaging the 
ut$e of Ihe Itelo, much to ijen'a dlft*

•Thai's all light,1 said the etigl- 
neat I 'but first let’s find out whtlltei 
iHey've sent n hinkeiu'itt batik, It's 
ni» use our escaping II the next fallow 
Iqtlowlug la dumped Into the blink,’ 
lAilureil that the condiiutur had

IV |M”4 ll"”
mm miim WMiur eammminirv*"..............* R»"- « m*ii>* »
!3Z! ni II,, «,u.u»,l,,« II»,« " '» *w
«,,1,1 ........... M«llaa.lly, ami In™, tom»** »"...... »»,'
l„a. lo tlm. Ih. *l.t. ol III. oo.lt. «" •b0"d' "•
„.lloo ooald h. ,»„ („■ . toluol# « ...... . '""""v Ul* l-,rt,1*?
too by lb. li.id.oily k"'1 »*'»• 11 ■ «P l" ». w tui.ll. I.
11., i,.lo........... ... O..,., lu, b.'H..y o. qololt .. wo boo. too
Win .»n. I„.|..J ol I...I0* I*. .,ld W|b. ,l..*.lkb.r .««« .h.l liM 
files behind 3 |a|.peMed. No time fur tomfoolery

.„d ... U..dlo« -i K.0I..V, .!'•< | ............... ..................
lb. br.lli.0, Nmrt I »“*«>> Lr.„l„|t|„ .............. mlnul.., .0,1
,k„»,bl b. d .«in.d . n okU , 5,, i.llln* lh«t Ih,

1.. 0k .boo, I,. I . oil . »ll«d. . * eùl|||„„ ,.,! .1,., b.,1
U,..I Won, D.0 I Mho IN L,o.w

loo* I...II. I.oo A..I ».« o.t-1. _ S',,,

hi. «Id. 1,1 Ih. oath bill could MAT
oolhlo, ol Ih. Il|bl. 'N,,n..»..l' h» J .0,1 .o
'.pUM, ««.HO ,h. bild*. ........ (.blob

à H, ....... r..dby,b. writer „f II,...
.bo k«.« him «H| .... dry,

« .. .l.lo,|».l 00..' jEidooio, li.d man of In,.*....... on
*,.b..„». Uo,. b. hod, in. ,mas*

„„l oonilno.d Mtw.il i.ri, »..... ..
"<■ „ ‘"•f, *•'" r1",,'*” “3»l.'.r 1,101.1 K.lrbklrn ... ard.,.,1 
1.0,1b. ollh. irull. ol ih. ™,l ,.l ............. .. ,b, „«.,.l
loo, kt.do, ‘"'"«•‘"«m,,,, 1,. ... ................

11 " 1wil§ bus ul the beat gold wall Ih h

[Me ivy could buy, which Imre Inside 
ilp ,rs« r\ euliahle Itiatiilptlnit teetlfy 
Kgttfthu gialltude of the emu pan y 
Bills hetulc action, On his return 
||| i inipleaii another surpriae awaited 
ORui Th'iUlvIalun artpeilntmident had 

ived bv express ftoni Vnniionvei 
I addrwea suitably framed, 
isengets who had leached 
the r.Journey, with n re-

r the train trnitvvouTr make toe
lUMtlf jvrnt, tm g;w>d a 
reputation. U hits trot 
Vteen cmv, but 1 am 
sure 1 have nueewded.

Rstabrook»1 Red 
Row Vuffee, put up in 
waled tine ie -well, it's 
good coffee You ami 
your Ameriean friend a 
will nay ao

Copy for new advertisement» will lw 
imiuived up to Thuradsy n<»m 0»py f'*r 
, Imiiuee 111 wintraot sdvertlaemenla must 
be In the o«ee by Wwtnuadsy noon.

Advertisements in which Out. number 
.,f Insertions la not sjim.lllwl will Iw «m- 
i mm,il and charged for until otherwise

Tina istiair ta mailed regularly to sub 
wirlhers until a deftntto older to dtaooii- 
llnue la received and all arrearv ere |islu 
n full.

.lob 1'rtnting is eseouted »t this olHu# 
In the latest sly lus and at moderate prims.

All iMwtmaalera end news agent* 
Authorised Agent» «I the Acaci a» for 
imrlioan of reoelvlng aulwirl|*ltm*, 
receipt* for same are only given from 
oftnw of pulAluetlon.

Btresgtk In tke Hprla»Pluck and Adventure. FoffeUven the moat tobust find the win- 
theti health 

Is often over
1er months tryt 
Confinement In 
heeled and nearly always badly ven
tilated moms—tn Ihe home, the of 
6tie, the shops and the school -taxes 
the vitality of even the strongest, 
The blood becomes thin and wateiv

‘»S 4°
SkiKU1HEO . v>

«a srrrvtoi

“More Bread 
and bstter Bread” A good cmidkinatbm la 

IvaiaTwok*' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rw u 
Tea fur other meals

Wl Canada Funis Mills Co., Lhiîso 
Milts et Wlaatpee, (kwkaivk, lhe«*.«.

or clogged with Impurities. Some
times you get up In the mofnlng just 
aa tired as when you went to he# 
Home people have headact.ee aud a 
teellng ol langoui; others are low 
apliited and net vous; atill ulhet# have 
pimples and akin eruptions. These 
are all spring symptoms that the 
blood is out ol order, Many people 
rueh to purgative medicines In the 
spring. This is a mistake. Yon 
can't cure these tumbles with a med 
(tilue that gallops through your ays 
tent, and is sure to leave you weaker 
aim What you need to give you 
health end strength in the aptln* la a 
tonic medicine and the one always re- 
liable tonic and blood bulldet Is Dr. 
WiIIUiub' Misait Pills These pills nul 
only banish spring Ills but guard you 
against the more serious ailments that 
follow, such as anaemia, nervous de
bility, Indigestion, rheumatism, and 
other diseases due to had blood. Dr. 
Williams’ Vink Pills actually make 
new, rich blood which strengthens 
evciv nerve, every organ and every 
part of the body. Try this medicine 
ibin spring and you will have streoglh 
aud energy to resist the tot rid heat of 
the ouiutug summer.

Mr. Oeo. W. Johusim, tUmlmd, N.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee

I^t'ofoMMlonal Carp*. Wolfvlllc Reel Estate 
Agency.

Person» wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J, W. NKI.KItllKlK,

Man gvr,

On the Chapleeu division, which In 
cludsa moat ol the stretch between 
Sudbury mine» and Port William on 
Lake Superior, there In perennial den 
gar from forest Area. The track runs 
through an uneulttvatod country of 
thick bush, aud nearly all the bridges 
are of wood, some of them long up 
standing tieetle spanning broad rivet» 
or arms of lakes, Fiequtntly In late 
a,,ring and sally summer the whole 
(nice ol the bridge and building In 
epeotor la detailed for days af * thn- 
to dq nothing hut watch these Struc 
lures While the fires are raging.

With the It ret of the warm weatlmi 
tn iHHy the fire* os this section of Ihr 
load became even more meuatliu 
than usual, and the evening When 
Palibairn backed his engine to No, I 
(ihe 1rsnsconItnentel mall) at Cartier, 
a pall ot smoke hid the sky Vlfiy 
l.mr miles from Caitiff Is UllCutafciu 
and almut a mile farther ou il Up 
long Btsou trestle. Prow the time «I 
I avliig the point at whltih « 
ti-id been changed, the fit» film

sMm

DENTISTRY.town ok wiiurvii.ut.
T. 1„ ll.uv.v,

A. 1, OoL„w.U, Town Oink.

Onus Honor 
P.UUto 1M.80», in.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

gfrfltosa o,i Maturday «• 18 |

I'OMT OFFICII, WOLFV1LI.». 
Orpins Ilonas, 8.00 a. m. to 8 00 p. in. 

On Hstnrdsys u|wn until 8,00 I*. M 
Malls are mads up as follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor close at » W

Ksprma west close at il M ». m 
Kspreee eaat ebau. at 8.60 p. in.
Kent» tile (dose at A.16 p. in.

K, 8. Oaawlbv, Post Msstot

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollega 

1 Ifltoe ill MoKeuiia Block, Wolf villa.
Teteehene N». 48.

Gas AimixicTaxan.

WoWvlUe, April 87.

Property for Soe
Off TO LET.

the subscriber Iti 
ug, barn, fruit- 

house, and shed, and U seres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees- apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

J, P. IIKRBIN.

w occupied hy 
Wolfvllle. DwDr. J. T. Roaoh ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFASTfin■••I

DENTIST.
Ureduate Baltimore Uollegs of Dental 

Hurgeons. Ufiloe In
IIrhsir Huh.*, WODFVIIXIO, N. M. 

8-1, 8-6,

Or. D. J. Monro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Uffltia Hours! 8—18 a, «1. 1 1—6 p, in.

Bar.. Building, Wolfvllle.

I - tf
PoBuibllitlcB lor Women , Spring Skin Trou blew.

TOJ-ET.
One half the house adjutninu promises 

of Chiiii'h of Knglaiid. uui|tolnliig Itvo 
hamis, vlsi klluhen, dining-riMiiu, |mi !• 1 
amt two I tod rooms Item moduratv,

There la one eaael the present cen vimh.ms, 
tury won't have much of on its hands 
tn time to come, and that Is the 
washed out, colories» women ol i
wuoktA b,lun«. TO. kl„,t ol .,l„. f1"**”d '«!■«'.">' -
o«tl.,n ». ... *lvln* m«k. U,dod lh,|r '««" by

tot « women to lake Iwr ll(kidl"'1 -""I'"""*' l lle -kl- 
„ h.,0.0 M sort ...Oh. «.. with 
It. Hh. may o.v.1 oml to .... h.i
..h.e.tl.m from . otmt.tl.o P-lol ol jou (hlnk wh.t It k» ,,m, Ih.ooihl

H , aeyei ‘A couple ul years ago when view -or ah* may. t he wheel ot lot You have been out In rein and sleet
I came home from a lumbering camp lune takee eonre «lentleg turns *h«ej«ml *«00 Vuo o.ive been at ......
where l had Wen employed my day*, affïTSfMhea îhÜpw «oui» verÿfJJJ^J,
hlotd was In such a condition that happy homes, leaving only the wreck- etou,| h, -vuol oir' You have spent 
mv whole body broke out tn boll»— ed debris to tell the tote. Does the hour* of the day Indoor* at a temper- 

and eight tn a neat- These modern woman, otten lelt without a attire equal to summer brut Then 
were so painful that I waa confined to cent, creep away and lament fur the you have covered up yeur skin fh 
Ih, him., .oh tot lh,« month. «» .... of h., mort.l ..l.t.mV «h.doe- mm«,“u,î°V.;; uïlt." ï"„, S* 
treated hy my lanilly doctor, I gld n t unless she s a tool, wonder that, with «Il tlu**p change-,
no better! tu fact the sores began to Hh* fiial takes an Inventory other the akin of the Isiv and neck ahmv, 
eat Into my flesh, and at times were stock in trade, ao to speak. What »l8*" '*• ••mtlng attention 
su offensive that l relused to sit at the am 1 best si what, In other words, Is Dun't forget that the skin lins in do 
tkbl. with my l.mily. A (rl.od Uk- m, .«ol.llyr Amt Ih.n .1,, m"! Ut*m olmwmkT’itllv..
.,1 m. on. h.v why I did not *l«. Ur to too. Ih. |t«t hi* iml.lo* world oïï'z.itt »«l ll lit. tmumly.' 'llfliî.r 
Williams' Pink Pills a trial and i de- that Is waiting lor her to lake her u ||H|,tiv over tin «pma. the etup 
Hided to do so 1 got six tuixea and place in Its ranks as a woiket. Does lions, the sallow patches, at night 
liefoie they wets all gone the soils be- she shudder at the thought of the *«d notice how qufokly vvni a P to hi 
*«.. to UI«o|.po«r and th.t ll« .h...l> Why .hould K.t “E™. ,*.V C'totool?

much strengthened I continued tie shef Un’l life a walfare; no matter uesUe, the haul, sctuiy.like i.atvb.a 
log the ptilA-u»»ltt l had[taken twelve gow We take Ilf Haven't some of the are removed. Better color results, 
boxes when eveiy liell and ante had «leareBt hagedlea cunts Into the lives The cells of the akin become Irani 
;l,l**E£!ï,«:.*2i h«îth ’ oftkOMwl,,,.,. .hloldwt horn ...It to»'' ,,P........ ... l»"..lh I. >U.

o,«:,o,h' ,, „v «-* i- hooki. n„ «». (fe.“.“j'ansu.Æïïüa;
ell at |0 cema a box ot six toixea time m other, au It la Wise not to let ippUves the 

fu.yi Iroiu The Dr Williams’ it met lent il fall to pieces when we dise 
Medicine Co,, BiovUvIlle, Out, want It some day In a hurry.

Yea, the world was never so full of 
possibilities tor women aa It is to day,
Hhe wants a level head I Ol comae 
■he does, Hhe wants to hold list Ideal*

iilll.i. Hoursi KHVhtmN» AM! ‘awm 
COMP LUX IONS,'

At this aeakvin, scire* of people
OHUmOMBê.

47 Apply to
K HIDNKY CUAWI.KY, Agent, 

Wolfvllle, Oct 14th, 1WIU,

Rev. H. D. Webber,

Mu.idsy uvimiog

HASTier ÜNK'Wm.- 
Pastor. Hervtrwa i 
lug at It.00 x, mi. » 
Munday Hub,ml at 8-181
U, proyer meuUog^tm F. J. PORTER, » s

tt

üT,''»' ii.ipd w*3«y ra,“r.i

Ht II IM) p. in, All seats free Ushers at 
i lm door to welcome at

FMBkfflMIAM

WOLFVIbtl, N. 8.
wwpt nails to sell In any 

|u»rt nf Ilia county.
Will hereafter IN. NA Y I,KM FORD,

ÜMiiaon-IUv, David 
Wright, Pastor, Mt Andrew's Uhurnll, 
Wulrvifle i Public Worship every Mumlay 
« II .. m , tOd .1, 1-^ ». Omolay 
0„I,™,I .1 ., m. 1-r.y.t M—In, on

,««i»y .i 7 »o y. gv„ %■"!;"
I......),. l.io.t Horton. Vohll* WoBjli.,,
m Nnno.y .1 » |i m »uud.yJWtmil "t 
111 ». m. I'm,at Mmllh* on Tumil.y .1 
7.00 |i. ».

sasbv w. eoetme, u.,e,

GrowROSCOE & ROSCOE
Clean fruit I•Awmerefte, aouotro*». 

NOTANlKë, ÊTO. 
KHNTVILLH, - . N, §.

Wedi
ee

Your fruit will he absolutely 
c lean and will guide No. i If 
you use these noient I fle

VI, V2 A 1/3
maittiftttiUtrcd by tile largest 
Agricultural Chemist» lit the 

World

Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews

These spray» are recom
mended hy (>. H. Vroum, H»q, 
Fruit !ith|wi tur
One gslhitt make* too gallium, 

fia.flo "per gallon.

Local Agenti
H. A. D’AIMAINI ,

Wm.FVti.i.M, N, H.

E. F. MOORE 
minuta a Burnt os.

Or nos: Delaney's Itolldlng, Main Mi. 
ltwnoaxijs. MetliodH Pawmsge, Gas . 

IteraaU Avumm,
Houwei 8 10a. m., 8 8 p. m ,

7'Up Mi. «8
Tcluplmne «mneotIon at u8tee and 

leslitniioe.

pwîlï!d!î.«i,"‘ i» "*i"

JSS«WÆ4.5ï!l“,a
(4m seats are free and sUangers walumnwt 
e4 »il Die anrvioea XlUrwMlwIoli, presnli 
Idg et lip- ">• H'“ HaldsUli,

sprays.

OHPBOH OF BUG LAND.
Hr .tone's P*BI*M Omiumw. Of HobwiM

m Mvensoiig 7 Ift p. Ill Fitted with ell hmsIami linpruvsnieitU,
Kveitsung) 7 !*» P. W Iimgiiltlueully furnished Mtluatli.il and
m Advent, vh» rmsmiiauMt in llallfas Wllltln five•su’istttoSiL'Nire .fek,........... . “,i,“

"k'iîL.» In», »lrai,|»m Nmrtlly wet

KING EDWARD HOTEL aallowiiesr and pallor ul
hoCosier Worth A Look man lie, 

HALIFAX. Zani link Is also uf great US* for 
skin Injuries and diseases. Rceemu. 
ulcers, chaps, rlngwnrm acne, yield 
tu Its use. Pill cut*, kvrni, bruises, 
children's lasltva, etc , 11 la unequal 
led, ami tt Is a sure cure foi piles. 

In both bauds and never let t lient go. All •linguists mid »t. ires at inc box,
II,. mold . mutl. !..«« WHIWMI ï,«« '.ub.H.nS. rof lÏTi
than the woman ol other daye-nat- unUMWi 
malty. Hhe haa much more to eon
toad With. Her greatest asset Is In The Herman Ueugiaphicd Hmlely 
dependence of diaiavlei. It should ah has decided to send out a south polar 
aorh her thimigl and through, Iter discovery expedition, and so compute 
utlMtitples ought to \m truth and III with Ureal Itillali. and the Vtilted 
legritv tn all things; and If she has Steles In the race ihi.mgh the Ant 
sound common sense, well, I don't erotic, The Unman plans wete made 
think there t* much fear of her, Do publie at a meeting of the society, nt 

which lit. N. Otloti Nordenekiold.

The other day a little girl ol teiidei 
years, a regular pupil at school, fsl| 
front a ladder while at play. Her 
tuolliei caught her up from the ground 
In teiroi. exclaiming 

Oh, darling, huw did you fallf 
Vet tic 

out a mon

Terms |8 IN) to 18.60 payday, sword 
tog lo loeattmi.

WM. WlLffON, Fre^rleto.

I upcrl Pluno Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voleelng Regulating end Repairing.' 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collin».
P O. Box 1*1, Wolfvllle, N. §.

Slav. U, F, Duo*, Beetor,

fff. Fnawui* (Usibulle) Bet, William 
Brown, F. V M«w U ». ft. the fourth 
•minlay of each mmitli.

Tub Tiaaua«m.s. Mr. Noble Dean- 
dsll, Muparintomleiil, Oervlea. : Man- 
ilay, Mimdsy eulmol at 8-Wi' |* Wo buitwl 
•til Vie* Hi 7,80 h III Flayer meeting 
Wedimaduy evuiifog »l 8 o -itoek.

ally, itiplled the uhlld, with- 
imeot'e hesitation.■There It lei Look now!'

No need to tell the engineer) |ej 
lied mu, understood and alteadfj 
made up hi* mind. He had only ■ 
second In which to act, and that small' 
spurt of firs told him that he wait 
within a few yards ol a leng wooden; 
budge that had burned long since and 
was now a smouldering ruin, To at*] 
tempt to stop within the short dis
tance wee out of the question; Id 
would only mean a heavy dead weighf 
i leeping on the charred wnodwoA 
and death lor all.

FOR SALE I frequently Imarsel Do you 
smiuyliiM tinkling In yourhave lliai.

iln-.nK Dues your umigh annoy you at 
night, slid do you raise Minima In the 
inurnliigî Du y i m want relief) If i 
lake Ulminherlslu s Cough Itemwly sh 
you will he pl-ased. Mold hy A. V.

The Tubur projwrty on Hlghlaml 
Avenue. House In uoisl condition 
with furnace and hath room. Hmall 
barn on prnmlse*. Double lot of 
land with large lawn, perfect view. 
Only a few steps from College 

unde, public schools, vltttnihc»

will Ire let to careful 
Apply to

J. tt. HALMS & CO., Lid.

BU,
E

the Autaretlu exjdoier, was present,ii ll
The Summer Style*.

JSIII'I ii88«|MHPHNNMM
vogue. They make an expenalvs hut 
exceedingly smart trimming for x 
handaom* gown,

Patent leather allppare ere alwaye 
suitable to go with anything, and 
may be varied hy different calmed 
hose worn with dlflereot floche 

Howe designers expect that a new 
and lustrous weeveof mil mere will 

M,. ,1. », Hgfto Ht-, Am I» » U •Vwlr —«N»
sterilHiii, N, V,. writes, "When sis crepe de chest
year* ef age my buy l.sgsn to have fils. g*|f ..«.luted striped materials stillr.7.;,,.™h,±«rL &:,i .i

ni mnuili, fire wmild iwiiuh suit sum* Ing fashtons and the downfall of other
After the fil he wgjj |rtVollte*

«IA m I,. «»"» wmn.0 pntn .|illo .Ilk be).
«mild (In wss in keep them iluwn sums- .,y to the higher priced slcwhloge of 

.••*«.- «,.«»*• «« ..»
out sure him, lie stiff.*r*A fut «I* »<mts and Is not harmed hy washing —•
Slid before heglnelng the use nf Ih A. -pg* gfmplti cabin stitch, done with
S R* S^yiT.V.!" '-7 >"*•' '■• "to "‘«to* »
mniiiiml Hr. A. W, Ohsai*'* Nerve Fsod a finish lor dressy gowns, This la

enlnr in» jm illy tmimivadi b« Is n«it p***la ■**•» revere, and collera and 
tier yens end Irrllsblallke h« used to be, culls ai well.

,1,2 ol Ik. ...Ol.. I<t. A. w Ot,.»'. thu »..„« tu.r k. *.m«l
Nerve Fimif mu from hniisjleaa f» from the feet that one atoie la ah«w- 
wr* Hdwsti»(H|ft0R*to** A Un*,' KÆff" **• IM «hxdea of bteadelotb alee*.

Trying to ahoot folly aa It fllea 
to he a waste of ainmunltien.

Sim
If not

uf notifi mmitli »• 7.8U " ulouk.

U 'j.'jawatBftwA
HLIOU8NE88
AND ALL LIVER
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•:v " nompanled tt,—New Votk 
Honda y Magasine.

itibber trust goes unmolested.

A. M. Wgmtti», Macreury- Boy Had Fits 
For 6 Years
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tarn to be Happy.
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lu» Ik. f.w ol Uk .0,1 
tileeiiees lit* whele kytism

Alcohol .Is Itol such a bad btlnlmi-r 
III. KVt-ry day brings gmul 
every hour some happiness 

ptop of the way you nm catch 
mho u| the joyful sound that 
Flavin 

Into i
I jmm* cuneoletioa. The deeper 
i Into the valley of the shadow 
lore keenly do wc isalixe the 
lee», Hi* sympathy, the essential 
tic»* there Is In this world. 
nieUmwe We need sorrow to give 
\w eyas and keener cars A nun 

until he lease Ills money 
Ruth of frlrnda not bought with 
'th# deeds ul love that could not 
lied, mtr how rich la humanity In

\ Many * heart has fltol oaughl 
inlhem ul heavenly happlnr»*

eh happiness (Cultivate lallh in 
Jeltowi, lo their sincere seeking 

I (lucent, Slid kind, end better 
end women If this Old wofid Is 

d world don't try to sweeten it

Bttpanr optician, 
WOMrtÆSJPisSaSS

not neededDa. K F, Mona a, Meereiary Write If you wish an appolntmnt either 
*t your limite nr III*.
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.Irani drink. A, now ,„.,u, 
•bnre I. not n drop «r «leohal 
In It. hi,innn-nlnohallnMila 
and aliarailva. Aik your own 
doctor about your lekloi this 
madlolno (or Ihlo, Impure 
blood, Follow bio ndvlso 
every lime. He keewi.
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Spring Millinery WOLF

The Acadian. Mr. Bishop Replies.
i1 _______ EMtoi Acadiah:—I an deeply
V OLPVILLE, K. S., MAI -bed by the Rev. Mr. Cbipusan's

— - -- --- ——kindness in not mentioning my
la tbe supplementary ertimetes re- loot of regard to my kindred, for I 

rent! y brought down in the Dominion must confess tbst I bed not consider- 
bouse is the item of ft 50,000 foi ed tbe feelings of my relatives when 
dredging in tbe Maritime Provinces I so rashly appeared in print favoring 
Tbe port of Wolfv.ile might be very views which I bad neglected to pre- 
material! y improved h> tbe dredging sent to them for approval. Bot as 1 
of tbe creek, which could be socom happen to know that my kindred 
pliabed at comparatively little ex would disagree on tbe subject I would 

By taking off tbe points and after all be about where I started from.
11 1 must obtain the consent of my 
kindred before 1 am justified in fight
ing openly lor the truth sa it appears 
to me, then 1 wish Mr. Cbfpman to 
understand in future that I have no 

tbe matter and see that our claims are1 blood kindred in a matter of this kind.

MR. EDISON SAYS:ANOTHER MIRACLE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

8.

SU•sen

Monday, Mar 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
and following days.

L£
“1

Show
Days:

JP
he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land. SO WOULD WK, and we’re doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large* number of 

them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol f 4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that’s hard to equal,

Thought the Disease was Cancer of the Sternal 

“FBOIT-A-TIVES" lured Him

Main

.Mi
straightening tbe channel tbe difficul
ty of navigation would be much less
ened and tbe port made one of tbe 
very beat on tbe bay. Ian t there 
mu one who will interest himself ia

< 1 d»y“,

The

bwill
Kev.

A C|
not longer disregarded' WoUville j But kindred of tbe spirit I have in 
ought to lie tbe gateway for shipping plenty, and their approval ia satis- 
to a large portion of tbe valley, and factum enough lor tbe present, 
the business in this line could b* 1 am well aware of the fact that tbe 
easily doubled if properly looked ef ‘G eat Commission’ ia found in Mat 

jlbew in an abridged form, but tbe lull 

lore is found in Mark, and as I could 
not go into all the details 1 preferred 
to take tbe complete and most im 
ix/rtsnt account, particularly as Mark 
is tbe oldest of tbe gospels, while

EggJWSîWar aaaBaaarsF.je,r^.
uries and with a very large part mrnts w, undeniably

THE LATEST NOVELTIES in the

Slme.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand. Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.

----- IN-----

Uhtteady-to-Wear & 
Outing Mats, 

Trimmed Sailors.

Sabbath Observance. on Ta 
the hi 
Oaapt

The importance of »alvbstb in the 
higher civilisation of the world can

4— Thrnot A.

Wind
OotolW. C. DEXTER & GO.of tbe human race, the associations 

of the wind and of the bands have 
been entirely changed, has 1/tee

kept or not. the 
freighted with associations that it i» 
almost impossible for a 
Christian community not to 
some higher influence from it. It is, 
therefore, as valuable to the spiritual 
as to the un*pintual. for while a man 
way not need the’ silence and the 
associations of a venerable cathedral 
in order to evoke tbe spirit of wor
ship, be can baldly fail, il be have 
any sensitiveness, to be bench tied by 
its atmosphere A great thinker 
once said that tbe real test of society 
is still to be met that test will come 
when all tbe material wants of men 
are supplied sod when wealth in all 
form has been av uinuleted beyond 
all the dreams of the past. That 
time is visibly approaching, though 

have not yet reached it, Now 
that science baa gone into partner
ship with business, the 
of wealth are practically 
Men sre fast t/ecomiug magicians, 
with magical command over the 
sources of prosperity; it remains to 
tie seen whether they will Ire the was 
trrt or tlie servent# of this immense

manuscript* of Mark. It has Ireen sat
isfactorily shown by Mr Coeybesre. 
a widely known scholar, tfcat the last 
twelve verses of Mark were added by
the band of one 'Ariston, the Presby-

7th.
Ipm-

> the greatest single educational 
ueucc exerted upon men Wbetb- 

keej/s Sunday as it ought to Ire 
day ia now so

Announce their spring 
opening of

Mr
famil 
their 
ue, ji 
Woo.

ffywrav MtHSS, N. JsiruAgv 16n« IMO

••••"FurMr Chipman contradicts himself 
by admitting that Mark’s disputed 
ending does not eppesr in tbe two 
oldest MSS . and eight lines furthe» 
on be says it is found in all the most 
ancient versions, it is rather difficult 
to find authorities to ceofouud the 
ultra-orthodox because they deny ell 
the results of modern scholerebi 
and stick tight to the musty tomes 
pre Darwinian times. An old lady 
once said that total depravity’ was s 
fine doctrine but awful hard Ur live 
op to, but according to Mr. Chipman 
our modern scholars have accomplish 
ed the task, for they ere all off tb*

MILLINERY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Tbman in a

TRIMMED MILLINERY I Ihel

Tar: un. “SWBWSÇ5É3I In* «
tnedkine was nuking 
» great change for the
me when every
Fretts-tim’ ! !"

end 11 

other treatmrn the tCopies of Paris and New York Models.

Mis» A. B. Co*, who l« .tii'iitUni lin wliolifiti» ojii-iiliig» 
be In charge of this depirtwent. lier reputation as a Milliner and 
pleasing manner with customer» should make lier popular in 
capacity,

MDW1N ORAM, he. AMARCH 21 AND 22
AND FOLLOWING DAYS

5 kl5" FruR-s », will

Tlthis Mon
hornSouvenir given to each purohaeer of

Mr.chipui»»th.o'-'J*- “Eaeter Hat»”
tat for the negative, fallowed by Mr.

w.ii.16» ih. .iiirm.ii... All nrs cordially Invited to attend
The judges retired and after a short 

deliberation gave the verdict for Aflfk 1,1
dis on both argument and del I very Æ omw m m

After tbe debate the visitors wWe ■
entertained at a banquet at the Hoÿil ■ f ■ ■ wL
Hotel. “ ™ ™

In lbs rAher debates Dalhoe 
won from U. N. B. and 8t. Fran 
Xavier from Mt, Allison.

k Wesstive.had Space to quote some sample# of 
the religious literature of ancient peo

****
b. •<

Well oi www. pi™. Dor. Ml. W.rl»«. I» hi.be*.
Il tb. epinv.o. "< lb. *«« A B p.g. My». «--h» 1.1 tlw 

Bruce as exi#oundcd by the Isle Dr. liions upon stone and clay 
Sawyer in Acadia College would car far beck that Moses him 
ry any weight with my opponent, I aomewhat modern.’ Will Mr. Chip 
would refer him U/ that scholar's work, man please set hie teeth into till# good 
Christian Apologetics/ page 4>'i Baptist clergyman (his brother) and 

and following. Bpcaklng Of the com allow me time to make up with my 
mission in Mark be says it is well j soidy tried kindred,' 
known that it is omitted from the , 
most important MSB. Turning U» •
Matthew’s account he says, the Ur ms 
in which tbe 'Commission' is express- 

capital of comfort, ease and pleasure ^ er< BU, |, M to arrest tbe atUntion, 
which they ere brginniug to ar < umu , Vt-n of believing students of tbe even 
late. Society will nrA go back into geqc records, all more or less sngges 
Urbarism, but it may revert to pa ,,ve „f * inter time and apparently 
ganlem In lie higher forms; that ia to expressive of the developed Christian 
say, it may lose touch with the spirit consciousness of the Catholic Church, 
ue! realities in its passionate striving ,*u»er than of what was likely to pro- 

! need from the mouth of Jeses before 
he finally left this world.’ Brute con
cludes that the Commission' is reel 

for Young Children, ly an Idealized utterance of Jesus, 
that is, what the gospel writer thought 

No sane mother would wish bet self j mtHnl u, wy. snd jf w, consider it 
treated under tin -ondlttone of medi u, ,be NH,ii of Christ’s leach
cine or surgery of half a century ago jngg( Hiucm (lllnkg wc should accept 
Why then should she give her tender „ M, chipman is free to do so. but 
little child the old fsshione ! medi ,, wu„, seem Ur him that tbeie is an 
tines that have not changed in half « t.ver increasing number of canktank 
century, and which more likely than ,r<we «...m,,,- W|,,we heart* bave town 
rod contain

MJ. D. CHAMBERS. this
carry es so 
self seem»

whh

is Cheap» * Foil

possibilities
illimitable

T
todt

Did You Ever?« i, mmv.

Acadia Winn Intercollegiate 
Debate.

Ho sre our New Wall Papers, The largest stock In King» county, 
from AC. a roll Up fiver y one a beaut «ample Imolts of high grade 
ikcoratlona. We carry everything needed to make your house look

On
TIN

Piano ah» Oboah Tuhiho V 
notice by post card qr otherwise I 
Ire pleased to go at any time to 
address, to do work as si

gko, D. CoMfroea

mm i
Victory has again perched on the 

banners of Acadia. Heven years ago 
tbe iMterevllegiale Debating league 
was Insgursted and seven times lies 
Acadia been victorious. Out college 
now bolds tbe championships for all 
•be latitcoi leg late U agues of the 
Maritime Provinces, debating, foot
ball, hockey sod track.

This year the debate was between 
Acadia and Kings in Wolfville. Hix 
teM years ago the same c/lleges de
lated the seme question in Windsor, 
and then elao Acadia was vuionous.

The Judges were Hupei visor MacKey 
of Halifax, Judge I-aw fence ol Truro 
and Judge I^ndry of Dorchester. Dr. 
L’utteo, Acadia's new president, pre 
sided, with him on the platform was 
Rev. Canon Vroom of Klags. The 
erbjeti of the deirete Ibis year was 

Resolved that tbs suffrage Ire «a 
leaded to the women." Mr Warren 
made tbe opening speech lor Acadia, 

Those who try to be religious in their |Jc UeCed lb, gr„wtb of woman’s prl- 
wa>s do not have a hard time of if, v„,g, sod p,Me ,wm |»,e-rliestdays 
and if those who are religious in the ^ cbrtwCfwoity and showed tbst each 
orthodox way have easy times I must ,,gb| bed lwm »>.,ughl by slrug 
say you would b-r/ly noticeII at all.' eb„Wed tbet suffrage was
Time alone will tell who is filling tbe on< f/( wowen .B ,lgbtâ, ,bst she cmild 
necessary but unenviable office of |u dlec|,erg< this tight and tbst existing 
das' to the cause of truth. conditions were tyranny for her. Mr.

Mr, Chipman'# statement tbst’on werrirfl geVe not only logic but elo 
incontrovertible authority no record- wtl|c#i the came of the fair sen* 
Chaldean. Babylonian or Hgyptisa Is Mr. Chipman iben opened the de- 
older than that of the bible,' le, I con de|< tor King< gev, wbgt he 
fess, news to me and I have hardly ,.<rtieid,red M fMU, y»dections to the 
recovered from the shock. Aftei regt|eg ol franchisa to the
sending considerebls time and much wome„
monies in looking up these points. Mr. FosUr, Acadia’s eloquent Ircsh- 
along comes TMK Ac A M AH at eight meH Malor, then rose io support the 
and one-third ceate per lunar year affirmative. H* Healed the question 
and there is tbe wftole thing In a nnl* trom the economic standpoint, 
shell, only up side down and wrong 
<md first. If It is to agree with any 
tiling ever seen In print before. What

Stop to consider that right In your 
midst you have an up-to-date store
purchasing

thefloor Lock 
hordwore 

Tinware
lomel Wore

floor Point» 
Broelie* 

Alobastlne

Mouse Point» 
floor We* 
Varnish Stain»

hen
to»Hants port-
Wll
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The presidency of Kings Collegi, 

Windsor, he# been offered tel he Ks*
T W. Powell, Canon of 
Cathedral end Rector of (St CPP »
Church, EgllBten, whe will makDi» 
decision known to tbi Bishop ot*l»r 

onto at Raster.
Canon Howell is well know flf »» 

educationist and is 6 principal ft « 
boys'industrial school which lifts* 
tsbllahed at Toronto As one ffii'lio 
leading churchmen in Canada !■**• 
a nomine* for the Hiahoprlc of f#"'> 
in at tbs last vacancy. He l#i»i*« 
editor ol the Teachers' A wlet##ft»»<l| 
InstitnU Helper, piiblicst 
are widely read in the 
i.-hnrch, Discussing the offer IÉft« to 
Cannon Powell a pr> 
man said: 'He is the 
if ws urn get him.

col
''on ÊPÉ

ia

Blacking* Dry Goods ....WoodenworeA Modern Medicine
'

Hollar Blinds in stock or made to ord#r. Leave your order» tor 
Paper Hanging, Fainting, Ike., Iwfore the mah, FttoO# «ft. Ac

from Great Britain and the Canadian 

market* at

t>«
wa
• aWolfville Decorating Co. l»l

FIGURES,1. o|,i.U. II,». .»! wlu, d.m«»d mol««l
will w* cert lb. .1,1,4 I-». mtrtly | »,* l« cowvlu.
dro* II leto IM|nmt leMl.lltilll, ,„y ln u, ct.p»,.»'» dw, bul ««. 
K.I., Tlfcld. «>« » ,„„u»l il l,,dl, .14.. ... ».
“dlX» >d will. «Il II,« „„ frcuU lu, II,.uu.lv»
and skill of modern medical adence 
'This medicine cures all eP/msch, t»W 
el, teething end other ailments of 
childhood and babyhood. And the 
mother has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyat that It contain# no 
opiate or poisonous drug. Hold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
cents * box from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co,, Brock ville, Ont,

Financial Assistance Given
L

that make It needless lor you to order 
from Toronto or Montreal. There is 
no perhaps about it 1

••••

Emil lient h TO IMPROVE YOU*

FARM, BUILDINGS, ETC. Si

a
n|

BB0MCH1I18 COI
CORED.

If you borrow from o* you can pay off a fiort- 
ie of $93» In IS year» for the »ame amount that 
i pay In Interest okme on a straight interest 
rtgage for the same term.

IN DRESS GOODS»t Um,. v N , i 
Father MunWy Bad. Co.

sSi
m^&fGiTbad^
eomiMneadtojpf/wl*

we have the latest shades and pat- 
terns. Ladles looking for something 
particularly nice can be assured of 
complete satisfaction here.

A Popular Book.

A second edition of Hir Gilbert Pat 
ker's IxK/k, -Northern Lights, ' from 
the press of Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, 
measures both the merit of the l/ook 
and the growth of that firm's enter 
prise. There is au incieasing appre
ciation of Canadian readers for pro 
ducts of Canadian writers. Canada 
ia «landing forth before the world, 
and fills a larger place than ever in 
tire history of national and commer
cial enterprise. Her'magazine» aie 
beginning to pay. Her publishing 
house» produce able woik, #1f# greal

immigration, is emerging from the

1,li

S-The Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L td,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,

Mhsffiier A Tufts, Agents, Ketitvllle, N, B.

smap
own provision for is.“se iNtvtn BtrontMr. BpuWtn replied for Kings and 

was followed by Mr. Kcirstesd of 
Acadia. Mr. Krirsfead delivered a 
most effective argument from tbe 
standpoint of eapcitence In countries 

!... .I-Wl,

Mr. Traverse made «he last

SE I!pmciw win1 V, y„u ,i,i every »|5«. Wc wmt your ra np«r«- 
il„n It, lioipina „> |,lw. „|,„n II,« IdurtW dOdS guud» at 
tlglll ptlCM. C„„,e writ. In) MDipItil.

Cedar Shingles and Posts I.....t c.h I rn.*,) H-,w an I 41.'
yaw ahroaology with a man who be
It.v» ,iod'd day. • Ibotii.od 
y out, ll»l tb. HX».w y««, ww .

been ex-
for these «Hides a* weli a# fur all kind» of

i,

jiphase* of its earlier and romantic con
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Letters to the Editor.
The Acadian. NEXT SUNDAY

IS EASTER

To the Kdilor of Tub Acadian.
Dkar Sir:—As we have at last 

come to a decided courte of action on 
the matter ot at recta In eo far aa the 
initial atepe are concerned, and the 
opinion of the tatepayera being aaltetl 
hi the matter, perhape you will allow 
a little apace and your readera the pa 
tience to look into the subject to aorne

WOLPVILLB.IN.S., MAR. 25^1910.

Hew Advertisements.
H«»'.

LL5rai.cSi,Iiïtau..co.
EASTER NOVELTIEST. Harvey

le & Retail
• cftf

Who
••••••••*«

Have you selected your Eas
ter wearing apparel or 
whether you have or not 
call at our store and see 
what we are offering in sea
sonable goods for this oc
casion.

In the first p'ace, aa it baa been 
publicly atated, that macadamised 
roada are no good, I think we can aafe- 
ly dismiss that very crude state
ment, from the fact that for nearly one 
hundred years it has been and still 
is employed aa the system of improv 
ed road building in acme form or oth
er .using more er less Me Adam‘a ori
ginal plan. In fact the liaaaam system 
haa for its foundation the very prin
ciple evolved by McAadam with the 
added improvement of filling with ce
ment, It being, aa 1 understand, a 
road bed prepared in the same way 
by draining where necessary, grading 
to a proper shape, rolling to compact 
the same and then covering with 
broken atone; again rolling until well 
compacted. Me Adam’s system (pre
cisely the liaaaam system) carries this
oa by completely filling this macada- home oa *%day last, 
mined road with strong cement, so uf| 
making a solid pavement—aa
doubted Improvement , 1 ipudgl 

Now, air, aa we hay but a limited 
amount of money, it la well to move 
with great care towards the object we 
all wlah to attain.

While no doubt the liaaaam ay item 
la the beat in sight, I feel in common,
I think, with others that It la beyond 
our means, aa to do iront the Campus 
to locust avenue would coat neatly 
double Ihe amount authorised to tie 
borrowed (and It wottld 1 think be un 
wise to do any le#* than that extent 
with pavement) and leave ua nothing 
to Improve other parte of Main street 
with, to say nothing ol the numerous 
other ronds and streets of the town.

It would be well, 1 think, to purchase 
necessary machinery, procure aud 
crush our own atone. In so doing we Ms old |Jj 
should have the screenings tor filling 
the road bed, a very oeceaeaty thing, 
also we have In the town great <|uan- 
titles ol atone of more or leas hardness 
much of which I might say in passing 
ll crushed a year In advance of using, 
being exposed to the sir becomes very 
much harder, and while not suitable 
lor Main street, would certslnly, If 
properly used, greatlv improve the 
other streets and mads. In fact would 
probably be all that Is required for 
that purpose, and In addition to this 
would furnlah a quantity ol excellent 
gravel suitable for aide walks, There 
le another thing, too, In vomiecUen 
with doing our own work, that ia the 
money expended would largely circu
late among out own people, a matter I 
think of considerable importance,

Another thing not 10 tie overlook* 
ed is that whatever system Is ultim
ately adopted the gutters ou the vart 
omr streets leading into Main itreql «iiWWiew mte, mtwriw—1
to be paved With cobble as otherwise 
they will as at present, bring down 
quantities of sand, incumbering the 
street, filling the catch basins, end 
endangering and choking the sewers.

;er.Local Happenings.

J. p. Hal bin will let hli niai loom 
furnieheil dwelling, ovei bli «tore on 
Main Street.

Mr. J. L. Franklin had the mle- 
fortune to lose a valuable horse one 
day last week.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied on Sunday next bv 
Rev. A. T. Thomson.

A Good Friday service will be held 
in the Methodist church this after, 
euon, beginning at 3.30 o'clock.

Men's Raster Hate, Neckwear, 
Shite, Gloves, at special prices at 

J. R. HAi.ua & Co. Ltd.
The Art Rmbroidary Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening ol next week at 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, 
Gaepereau avenue.

The Hante, King* and Annapolis 
Counties' Rxhibitlon will be held at 
Windsor, opening on Wednesday, 
October 5th, end closing on Friday.

WO Gloves, Chamois, 2 Dome Fasteners, all sizes. Special price 75c.
French Kid ôloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans and Browns all sizes

snrciAi parer » cents

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans, Browns, White and 
Black, all sizes. Special price $1,10, worth $1.25

IE, - N.S.

f

r—il Mention.
I to Oik <1« 1*1 (tan,u 1 will be gleJ-

I Hurtle, who has been 
: is slowly recovering.
0. Chambers left on 
o spend the Raster hoii-

J6
Mr. O. 

seriously,
Mr». New Collars aud Rows in Silk. Lace and Rutbcdhktvd Linen at *5c., floe., 7flc. nnd <t 00 each.

New Colored and Embroidered Hosiery
Shirt-Waist* iu fine Lawns, Nets awl Silks, nil price#, nil styles. Ladies' Whitewear, 

Newest Trimming ami at tflc., >50., to It 00 per garment.

Wr
days iu’iGreat values and very ntrikiag and up to-date patterns in Negligee 

Shirts. Price» 30c., 60c., 73c., 63c., $1.00, $1.23, 1.33. $t-30-
Men's Hose in fancy Cotton, Llele, Silk. Fancy Socks 13c., a for 33c.
Plain black Cotton Socks 13c. black Cashmere Hose, extra 

quality, 33c. Hole Proof How, Tan and Black, 33c.
Men's Imported Silk Hook on Tien to tx- worn with turn down 

collar, 35c. Hat wing bow», 33c. Men's washing Ties, 2 for 35c.
Men's Silk Lombauds, usually sold at 33c. each, our price a for 33c.
An elegant range of four-in-hand Silk Neckwear in the newest 

styles 30 cents.

Mrs. Go ft who hee bpeu 8l)e0(t, 
"ome1*» iu Boston, returnedtug

Içher, ■ of Vpper

the Weet lu-

m
ctatty.

Mr. pra 
apeudluKih 
dies and-1 
turned lm on Wednesday.

meeting ol the W^C.

falluoe,
•Intel in t 

,„„te ot the south, re-
SEND FOR SAMPLESEXPRESSAQE FREE71b.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Creighton and 
family are moving this week into 
their new residence on Linden aven
ue, Just completed by Mr. F. W. 
Woodworth.

The place of the regular service In 
the Baptist church on Sunday even 
ing will be taken bv an Raster con
cert, to be given by the members of 
the Sunday-school.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired bv everybody. This ta tbs 
kind we make. Boatks It to.

The Fortnightly Club wilt meet on 
Monday evening of next week at the 
home of Mra. (Rev.) D. W. Crandall, 
Westwood avenue. The subject will 
be 'Canadian Novelists.'

T. U. WÜ held on Thursday 
noon, Mw gtat, at the home of Mra. 
M. P, Vm iso. at 3 30 o'clock.

Mr. ail Ira. Aadrcw Cobb, ol Hal- 
tlax. b»a been vtaltlng at Green- 
with du|i ! the past week, guests at 
the bous »f the former's sister, Mrs 
Burpee !.. «tishop.

Move you seen our new styles Invlc- 
tus Shoes In Potent, Ton 

and Box Calf
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

-r

Tin new wing tip le very etylleh.
Men'» mm mid Soil Mete, llewee von gel, SuHollt, Hllckl.y 

ere hunier». For Nearly 
Flalf a Century

To the public*
toWdhUleto ube up ■ v * '

loo « Ihe Wolfville Ding -y—bege to eotlly to 
n»ny lilrmte ere gled u lh>, he ,, „„„ ,,„p«t.d to no

dcilekcyelotlo, vepeibeegleg.etc.. 
„l .11 Unde. Hevllg bed id«pj*'*

Mr
filling i|

Here
weli-mn him home again.

Mi X. », Harris, who has been 
ipemiuigihe winter iu the West In
dies, 1 emitted home last week. Mrs 
Ham» went to Boston and returned 
with bl»i. Mi. Harris had a vary 
Saaaut time In the tropica.

Ut ueNVitt was auUtcieutly reoovei 
art to to able to be out on Tuesday. 
On Wednesday morning hi end Mia, 
DeWtU left for Boston. Iron» whence 
the doef* plan» goto* further south. 
We halt hla health may he improved 
by Hie trip.

Mi. H, Philip Newcomb#, formelly 
was here

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

.tvoide of Nova Scotia that tlu 
1 vert by pmvbasing through vu*

case. Orders m*y be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

p, W. UODFRRV.
Phone 86-

We have been dvnumstratiug to the 
best values in pianos and organs iw seen . . . .\v,. «II the celebrated Helntemen h Co , Newtvmbe mi,I « «ember ol 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY ORGANS.

JdSS.aL’SfTAW c
.................—

Mr. F. J. Porter le the possessor 
this v«s» of ■ very neat automobile, 
which he had out for the first time 
yesterday. It la a Ford, and Mr. 
Porter pronounces It to be first claaa 
in every particular 

Tlu re will be the following services 
lo.day (Good Friday) In St John's 
church: at ll a. m. end 7.30 p m. 
On K'Ster Day si 8 a. m. end 7 p. m. 
The perish meeting will be held on 
Monday in the church, at 3 p. m,

Left aomewhet#, sometime during 
the past two weeka-a lady'a gold* 
bandied umbrella. Any person able 
to give any information conceinlog it 
will oblige the owner very much by 
«ommuntoatlng with Thk Acadian.

New Carpets, LlnoUums, Ruga, 
Curtains, Mediae Muellne and Jsp* 

Rqnsres el
J, K Halms ACo. Ltd

Wolfville. Mar. 9. 1610.

Masonic Grand Lodge.
A A.

anything about Canada. He probably 
thought it would Iu a lack of kind- 

Now that the eminent theologian to mention Canada's part.
f«w«°™ ». 1»t...»»i. »«»..

üledtngdeelfeefor tecogeKle* Wleel ly *W> MM. Oeerg»K bueter. Hie 
Lily ,.. bed m.H 1K.1 ell lb... I bet be «»» 
wind would rest In veeovi but to on. Ilgned, end II I* twin, protweed, or 
■urprlee lie boh. op In e Kentvlll# euggeelwl, Ibel lb. I.lende ol truth 
newepeiwt eod liuwUly orevee Ihe who me oppoeed to mellee end lebw 
privlLg. Of w.ltloj . few ...Idee op hood .. poll.lo.1 ...pone, ol. « lie

UW" ETs?
.... along what lines a man must be built

A rationalist!# eemlnary to 'teach when he can do things that every- 
reason to reasonable mlnda,' and a body eoknowtedgea to be rotten, mean 
good elder mill in onnjunotton there- and ooutemplaUle. and can yet bold 
with, ought to go a long way toward bis head up amongst decent people 
•olving the query propounded so mod- and slap on the platlonu and address 
eetly by the divine from Greenwich, docent audiences and even go Into the 
H |e s mighty question and very orl pulpit and talk to people In church.1 
gmal, but the men who In this age 
would propound such a «Impie, mean
ingless query haa our profound eyro 
pathy. Probably hie next original 
query will be, la the earth round or 
Half'

If Mr. Foster was vindicated Iu ibel ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
recent libel suit, how is It that he I» aiuaeh our Legislative Council. Lloyd 
appealing? asks ■ liberal paper. The George promiaed Home Rule, to des- 
answer Is plain. The Jury declared troy the Lords, and to carry the Bud- 
that Mr, Poster acted In good faith In get in its fullnaaa. How a NovriBootle 
all the various business treneaetione grit bates John Redmond these days, 
la respect of which be wua traduced, and ell because Radmend aeks the 
But tin. jury said »l«o ibat a. Mr. tiagIDh liberal government Jo kePpÎL' -Mi....... h.T,a M
criticised. The latter part of the ver- ; j(J m e lll0Mg Tsrtfl Reform govern 
diet left the trsducer free furm Ihe me„u„ |H,w«r in Did K«klaiid, and 
costa of the action, end the appeal le the ehotttwie, soclallet# and Lhile

enu unjustly and falsely seeali the |||f d(iw|a*„t egotsltelle element In 
private character ol another sud yet „|e j,irty, will enow them
not bear the expense to which 1,1» under at the very flret opportunity, 
victim la put In the vindication of hla
reputation. Had Mr. Faster not been $fl.00 Reduction.

SïïïïS jart«Asirçs,Bsf
about. tt„n tor Cash, and ijo yds, all wool

goods 16 incites Wide at one half 
The First l<ord of the British Ad wholesale prtoe Pina tor Boy*'suit*. 

When,. I. dfouem'WR ,b. ee.el
policy Of the Imperial government, gwi( eV|1, wlH,wn |„ town, Prices low 
was able to tell parliament that Au#- Klt Bfl,t workmanship first claaa. Call 
trails and Hew îtenlaud had eonlrlbn «t once and have first «holes,mm*—» aawowwj

■ iv.,1. We beve »«w»lee i.l two Wen 
ufeeraiere. one tin milt eenlury. who 
hive |«to«l • Iteel reputetton end 

, en.lil.iv,I to tw th. Hl.oil.iU ol 
Kb,thin* «I,l« In Coed, todey. 
im.MV.Io.., The «he. w.nulmHot 
me have pile.. M |l 1,60, lu.eo, • 
w|lSoe, lldoo. *17», ,,n uo muU 
fso.w ttvwy soil m.d. to pout o, 
de. .»d gitervnlwd to dt or no eats.

C. II. Bonn.., Wellvlllf

The Oedtty.

MThwittia is"xs

* imwiSit'LV'— .«.on'rd's1""

Send for l«rg« 
arc intnrented.

N. h. PH1NNEY & CO.a WoDvIlta young man, ____ |
from Halifax to attend the Acedia- 
Kim;» debate ou Friday last. Vila 
Bull 'd the Dethoueiti t.aw exam list 
just lubtUhsd hea Mr. Newcomba'a 
Ban>. at the head r.f hla dean this

Nova

lawrbncbtown, n. ».
Ware-room* at

Lnwrenoctowu, Bridgewater, Windsor, Vermouth. \ ruro.

tSTABUSMIO tN 1664.

Flerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

It. W. RoWlMOM,
Committee.

We go-leretend her son, Rev. Dr. de- 
ttldlK lias been sent tor. It is hoped 
thsf lit», dcBlots, who I» one of 
Well#iU«'a oldest and most esteemed 
lady h ulcnta, may noon tre restored

The leellnl Up the vocel pupil! ol 
Aoedle Heailomy, which wee to heve 
Iwen held on Tuesday of thle wMh, 
wee |Kiet|ionad owtl* t# the feet that 
, number of IhoM who wma to have 
lah.n peil In Ihe proll.mmi wet. 
euSeiln* with le gtlppe.

The ladles «n»a|ed In woik lot the 
Inrbiadnr ml.elon ... to hold a i|ull|. 
I0| at the home el Mte. Roeooe, Ac.ille 
«...I, on Toeeday altmooon ninl. 
Thu., who wish to make collrlbn- 
Ilona to title teudehl. work will nbllg. 
by sending enroe to Mu. Hoeeoe'e, on 
ot before Tuesday, 

y.l. p.lnea- Heel Wu.k-PIne Me- 
le.lale-Ko.iett Style»-Perleti fill 
you esn ash ne moi» and w» «v» you 
do In». Buath» It Ce

tin Sunday evening, April a.d, a 
Cantata. ‘The Vll.l It.llei,’ will be 
sung In Ihe Methndlti chu.eh end a 
muilt.l lient may be eallelpnted. 
Th. notolete wilt he Mte. O. U. Ha. 
ale, H.» K y. Moore, eopienoi Mies 
Helen Hanhwllh, ccnllillnl Mr. Hoy, 
I,a»,h. A silver eolleetloo will be 
taken.

A nmnhfi ol ptopetllee hove 
«hanged hand. In town ol lata. Mr, 
j, It Chambere haa Bold hla pretty 
home on Highland mriDUl to Mia. 
Vueliay, and haa pu.vhaaad the 
dwelling formerly oevuplid by Mi, J. 
II Tabor, white he will take up hie 
.elldeile*. Mr, T. H. Wnllave haa 
purvhaMd Aa Heowlaa property on 
lb. «entai «I Hl»hl»nd ...on» and

Wullvtlla, Mm. », tom.

Fruit Farm for Sale !V
Hltuntorl on Holvhnr Wrret, one 

nnd n hull mile» Iront Kentvlllr. 
tz mw*. about 83 lit orchard. 
Twelvo «orna, l'Innlerl nt varlou. 
time., will eaaily >l«l'l ,«>»'

after. Good vailotle*; 
dented Inst year In

T« the Rdluti vl tea amuia*.
Dhar Him. I underatand that tbeie 

haa been a demand made in the town 
council for au Inspector of electric 
wiring. This would certainly be to 
ihe point sa I have found some very 
dangerous examples of wiring don 
iu town tiy outside contractor#. 1 
would aim. suggest to this energetic 
-city father' that he at once demand 
the appointment ol an Inspector of 
concrete baptisteries and serpentine 
terra cotta surface drains.

CTattp and Throat amt Lung Trou 
hie#lie treated eucceeelully with At- 
It# i Lung Unlearn.

................—i-
Mt, C. A. Campbell, M. P. 1\ has 

g I###,got in’ that he will, on Tue#day. 
March avih, Introduce # bill in the 
VlotMof Assembly providing for tb# 
absolute prohibition of the liquor 
Upp# NOV# Beotia.

We have been anxiottely looking 
for mesaagea Iront Old Kngland an
nouncing that Uoyd George end Joe 
Martin had abolished the Lords, alter 
which some of the little liberals ol 
Nova Scotia should petition the Rng- 
Hah IcouaeUets to emus over and

if looked 
te» acres )
•ax's Orange FfoRlna a*# WeMInglena.

Good lend, easily-worked. Apply

c. C. Brown,
34 Greenwich. Kings County.

, The expuileiuxi off 33 year* In all department# of work l# 
nt yottr service.to

Watch Rrpalr, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Tty, New Bruuauick legislature has 
resolved to prohibit the extroitstlon ol 

d cut on public lauds. THOSEV M Gormlkv
pulp#

Rink Note#
THs rink doewl this week after w I 

very prosperous »e##on.
The first Wollvlll# hockey team 

crossed arteka with the Victoria# on j 
Tuesday night end defeated them by 
Ihe snore ol H~t. The game started 
out feet end the Victories by their ex* a 
exilant ooutbinrtto# ptUflBf »«“td < 
the punk three times In about aa J 
many minutes. The senior teem, not j 
wish Ing to be defeated by the junior#, j 
then started playing dirt, and from | 
then till the finish the Victories were j 
kept too busy trying to keep on their j 
lest, to think much about scoring.

in the teat and one ol the to rt 1 
games of hockey mn here this winter , 
the Wolfville (sain defeated ilia . 
Windsor Hwsatlkea, «hamploua of the J 
W. N. a H L un Widin.Asy -
by the score of v - 7 la spits of the 
advanced season the in# was herd, ul 
though wet. HAh teems played ex k. 
cetlent hockey, end the game we# 
iilean and swlit throughout "Bush' 
Hiulth. of Windsor, ufeiead eat I » fee < 
torlly to belli teams and only peial 
lead one man from each team. Wind 
am drew first blood, but were noon 
followed by WoUvilie who acmtd 
three goals in a 
half ended 5 4 ‘n lavor of the Bwae- 
tikee. In the newer* half the exeiie- 
urent tan high, ihe outcome being Hh 
doubtlul till Ihe last. First one side 

nfe end than the other, hut 
In the last lew minute# Wolfville look

Th# line-up wki se follows; "
Wolfville

W. Bpicet goal
L Archltwid imiht 
It. Fraaet (Capl) «#W

ïd Eczema PROMISES I
that were made at» long #g<>-priABffirirMVhf.'Sfi 

-t:v, ‘t:rfih
WfHasr—"f have found l»r.

K&'Si.ït
Cue sou, while Ruratxg. bruha 

th ruaniiig watery aoree all over 
i.,| aad around the ear*. M«ov 
L*»r« wasarlbad te xu effm» 

lead beraiue # m

#|| Why not redeem them now t 
% photograph# that look like you 

arc the kind that please yout 
friends.

% Our new mount# will add to 
their value too.

1 They are the treat solution of 
the Xmas Gif* problem.

ark you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 
A We are showing |H the New Ideas In

4Ce
Wall Paper*

,t Bbd we thought w# would
GRAHAM, * WolivlHe. 

Property For Sale.
Hr we heard of Dr. 
-rit ami it sees *»"» 
Ira, Ho I» seven years
Bl-tBSi Y ”

TO

,r MHins sad fii-iiii-g by the »uh»t?rlbor. Until# 
r#i»r #a *W**"(fiuMNrti tag aaven rooms, beside halls, hath 
mi* a box, ut «il de#i room n»d pnntry. 
as. Bstos à Or»., Ter
1'a Itenlpee pest feel.

FAINT
FtR SINGLE ROLL, AT

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. 
FLO. M. HAFRIB

Apply tu
MH», U, DUXTHH$

Wollvlll», Jill. m. '■»

ited at Onoe For Sale or To Let 1
ton. The first

••tills
given April 1 at.

1
Qlrl at the Royal Hotel,

, with some experience

xti.rsr.iL.NS
«him we*. p.*i«»w « «■ J«*« i«

.................... .. ' " —.........

Vlm A Pore Paint lor 
a Model Job Aivrnt n H. ItonnaH, 1 

A », Cm owitt.i., ? 
j, D CMAMItaRB, 1

RoVAI. Htitut.. Ksecnteio.

SESBSEtF-
1SË

Wullvlll*. M.rch Jlh, ««.»■ 17

,h Store.Bwaetihe#
J KH* 

I). Mmiib 
K Moras

McCnlum'a Lt'd.
9 « three ysara. going 

is be le 
■ pastoral# nl three

MvC.llfl»'» ua. 1», i« »»-»>■
th. 'mxcsia-iou BRAXD". tl|U MI.1U 1,1 Kin»» Co. that lh«w

ston Roasted Coifrt
...», Mural. »nd April »nd »I1 l«r- 
IIm dMliln» 10 Hit -hull «Iwtdd

d.W. STRONG ;;
‘ IvnlMUe, M»r«h lMH, * P Vl”‘* ’ M <

««
J un whb »... Ilnwe.! „n, pu.» I.rpe»*»» »»d

■ Sl.MLStB'W.U tB ,«:“■=L, I»*» tl.hl win. Hull,1,1».
I» «y.,,..

! ll «OS, Cult» In lli« nurktt
Up l,»W *i|ht», »ndl«« «"»««« 

*«1,.rally ran 'to*»! f»*» 
•Th» ll <1 I, ' IT.uul.lu», 11 «IIIm »

up >v»r »hnl« «yawn »nd m»*» 
foil Ilk. yi.ii.Mll »»•!».WOLFVILLE. P

S ■

HARD COAL.
H,,h.«n«i "M»pl« Lm«" l»«W nu to *«7 
from New York. Clive «» your older now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
W.M.HI., J«y »l, ww-H

H
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Whitc Ribbon News.

What it Costs to Own an 
Automobile.Gleaned by the Way. Worn»ns Christian Tein|iomnce Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, tlie 

abolition of the liquor tralHc and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden llulo in 
and in law.

Haim.k -A knot of White uihbon.
W atcu woau — Agitate, educate, or

Ornc'KHa of WowviLtS U.iiOH,
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.

Lv^Zr.-M'V’tr PorWomen-LydlaE.Pink- 
V1~ J u "“m ham’s Vegetable Compound

Cor. Secretary—Mni Charlotte M urruv.
Recording Secy —Mr*. A. E. Cold well.
True surer Mrs. Diwi» Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roncoe.

•vnutumNDStm.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)—

Mrs Itoseoe
Parlor Meetings Miss Rising 
Kvnngelistic Mrs. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. (liantliera.
Narcotics— Mrs. William Ohiiiman.

Work—Miss Margaret Haras.
in Sabliatli-sehools—Miss

rs' Meetings 
irmou - Mrs Kempton 

and Arbitratio— Mrs

TOU•Wbât kind of a man would you 
like tor a husband"

•Oh, either a bachelor or a widower. 
I'm not particular which.’

Beatine, the standard hair pomade, 
is made from the grease of the Cana 
dian Bear which has the heaviest coat 
of hair of any animal. 5<* ■ j*r- 

Sosggsy -Beg pardon, mister; I'm 
a stranger in dese parta.

Farmer Harrow—Well, I 
anybody that wants to get acquainted 

with you.
Yon can't dodge them all. Mosqui

to bites, sunburn, bruises, skin tnju-

Tbe fuel consumption of the cheap 
little ruosbouts is wonderfully small. 
In an official test at the New York 
automobile carnival a year ago. the 
record established wss 42 (> miles to 
a gallon of gasoline, though another 
car actually scored 46 miles per gsl* 
Ion. but lost tbe record by deviating 
from tbe prescribed course.

A gallon of gasoline coats anywbtre 
from twenty five cents, when bought 

down to twelve

BESTjzfVJ

II custom

m re For God and Home and Nn-

en. REMEDYTomfanUanS

The Kind m\Wm 
Always Bn

B(ears the 1

Signature /

a

*88i

ÉÉsaSdunno of
at a roadside garage, 
cents when purchased by the barrel. 
While tbe average driver under average 
conditions will hardly do more than

-it» Somt of them -ill atuek yoü I of » .(o..Ur
" 0| a ,„„t to h.ll ■ cent «1 yuwoger

mile toi ttwl. X b"1 » car ,ihat 
runs nine miles per gallon of gasoline 

is doing well.
As for actual available power the 

purchaser of an $850 five passenger 
touring-car, with its twenty horse 
power engine, gets exactly as much 
as he could get in s $2,000 car with a 
thirty horse power engine. The 
cheaper car weighs only twelve hun
dred pounds. Assuming the weight 
of the passengers to be six hundred 
pounds, the total dead and live load

beginning of tbe era of tbe low-priced 
car, which as the dealers understand

f The Secret of Good Pies
jpiE CRUST, more than any other 
A delicacy of the oven, ought to be 
tempting and appealing to the taste.

You do not cat pic as a nerve tonic 
or to strengthen your appetite. You cat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

Belleville, Ont.—"I was so weak 
anil worn out from a female weakness 
Unit I concluded to try Lydia F- Fink- 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. 1 tool, 
several bottles 
It, and I gained 
strength so rapidly 
that It seemed to 

1 make anew woman 
j« of me. I can do as 
$■ good a day's work 

ns 1 ever did. I 
sincerely bless the 

■■ day that I made up
_______________ my mind to take

your medicine for 
female weakness, 

and 1 am exceedingly grateful to you for 
your kind letters, as I certainly profited 
by them. I give you permission to 
publish this any time you wish."-- 
Ont- r|A, VKI,ul ”,CKBTT' Belleville, 

Womeueverywheroshouldremember ■*- -
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weak
ness and so successfully carry women 
through the Change of Life as Lydia E. 
rlnkliam sVegetable Compound, made 
from native roots and herbs.

iW,r,D^.lionn«rM-

sadSEffisa
Not Narcotic.

ofthis season sure, 
is* Menthol Salve on hand. 25 cents.

•You used to be an awlul spend

thrift.’
•Yep. But I ain't any longer. ’
•Ah! Reformed-’
•No—J spent it all.’

Her Baby had Eczema
M». t CUrke. Hrlm-.nl, Men . 

baby n»d ecwrme on bef rer. The «ore »»rr 
1*4 end wAhln* eeemed U> b-lp her. Ilrsrlng 
,A »me reme.ksble core. Dr, Che*'. Oinlmml 

II end wilb the third 
, heel. TI-- cere 

end we give ell credit

R

s 1
I uinjieninco 

Anuie Fitch. 
Moths

L. Es ton, Mrs 
Juvenile Wo

In Mrs. Pféetwoud.

e lit slid Delicacies 
Win. Chiumnn, sssi 

. It. (». Davi

Mis

EESgE
NEW "YORK.

rk—Mrs

Royal Household FlourireppUfaMton I he «..re 
wee thorough end - ;w
lo Dr. Che**'* Olntm*

Where i* Abel, thy Brother?
Am I my brother’s ketpei?

Why dost thou question me?
I will not insult answer,

I fling it back to thee.

'Thy brother ! and 'thy brother!’ 
Where is thy brother, when? 

brother!' ask Some other; 
neither know nor care

Li is always good food, the is more satisfying than 
absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours climin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 
get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD” when next 
pies arc more healthful and you make pies. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour. only for Pastry but for

The reason is that Bread and <*//family baking. 
•‘ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” M 4 ' p
having . larger percentage
of high quality gluten, rKiwwiiibesmui.Mio mtimifvM 
issimifates more readily,

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.

rsf torfc" whereabouts ‘M—mam -me,’ 
he sobbed. I w wish I had s-stayed 
in h heaven.' tmuthe term, ia one that calls for lean than 

two thousand dollars. For. 80 years It has been curing 
women from the worst forms of femalo 
Ills —Inflammation, ulceration, dis- 
placements, fibroid tumors, IrreguJarl- 
lies, periodic pains, backache, and 

ou* prostration.

You won’t be disa 
get tbe genuine •!>.

ppointed if you 
At L. ' Menthol Precisely how much leas depends 

upon the individual pmchaaer, bia 
bank account, and the service requir
ed of the car. The average selling 
price of the two hundred thousand 
care to be sold in 1910 will be $1,200, 
though there la every indication that 
the cars selling below that will be in 
considerable demand.

use ia wan

My ■ 
I ntx>CT copy or WAFpen,Piasters for stiffness, backache, etc. 

Successful remedies are imitated, 'Am I my brother's keeper?"
HUH. from the reeking sod,

The blood of righteous Abel 
Cries out aloud

And hoarse am) rough and shameless 
From base and cruel gain.

From dens of horror nameless,
Roars forth ibis voice of Cain.

Am I my brother's keeper?
Though death and hell combine 

To charge on me bis slaughter,
They cannot prove it mine.

look out for the original D. & J,.' 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

At a dedication festival service at a 
*„ country church the following an

nouncement was made by tbe vicar:
The collection today will be devot 

ed to tbe arch fund, and not, 
roncoualy printed on the service pa 
pers. to tbe arch-fiend. '

------------------------- q------------

jDomsio* |tlmhcSymbolical Weddings. Mr. H. Moyle, secretary of the Mor
al end Social Rtf nu committee of 
the Ontario Quebec Baptist Conven
tion, mentions In a recent communi
cation, I hat a business 
td with one ol the large commercial 
undertakings, whose wages bill ia 
about $50.000 yearly, told him that 
'nearly, if not quite, 75 per cent, of 
the cheques with which nil their 
workmen are paid return to them 
with the name *of one 0/ the three li
censed bars which «re located In the 
neighborhood ofthetr business.' Com 
tuent ia unnecessary.

A Pleasant Physic,
When you want a plonaaut physio give 

Chamber aln ■ Htomach and Liver Tab- 
lets a trial. They are mild and gentle in 
their action and always produce * pleas
ant cathartic effect. Call nt Rand a 
drug store for a free «ample.

The- latent official flguiea of Bos
ton's arrested drunks show an In 
cream- of 39 per cent 
traffic!» licensed drunken ne»* inert*,m-

A curions custom prevails in cer
tain parts of India, which may be 

ed symbolical marriage. In lami- 
lles where there aicaeveral daughters, 
the younger sisters may only marry 
after the elder sister is married. Ol 
course, it frequently happens that no 
suiter appears for the elder, in which 
case aha ia got out of the way by « 
very neat expedient. She la wedded 
to a tree or a large flower, and then 
tbe youngest «inter may merry. The 
eldest sister must becarelul, however, 
to choose a plum, apple or apricot 
tree, trout which «hecan get a di
vorce, hut if the marries an elm, pine 
or poplar, these are sacred trees, and 
must not be trifled with.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines A»

Ml. Jwhii via IMgbjr, mid 
Howl on via l'arméeih.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ||0UTE,

and Train 
a* follows ;

«eager car for ordinary 
, a runabout that will 

fill the bill can be bad lor $550. Far 
$130 more a better car can lie bought, 
while one still better, with a seat In 
he rumble for a third passenger can be 
had lor $750. For $850 a touring car 
■eating five may be had which will 
fully meet the 
average man, 1 
person,— C. F. Carter, in January 
Outing.

paa
led. call

man connect-

DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. If soght h victim made him,

If he were passion's slave,
It drink and filth low laid hiui, 

1 did not dig hi» grave.
Hutchinson’s

after Oct. 30, It*)», Seamahip 
Survie» of tbl* i<*> I way will berequirements of the 

f he [fin IPs woods primeval 
He drains his brother'i 

l cannot help tbe evil;
1 leave him to bis God.

Expressia a reasonable
WILL «Halve WoUpLLK 

(Holiday excepted ) Z
Kj press from Kontville........ 6 86, a in
Express •• Halifax 16,07, a in
r. a press from Yarmouth......... ‘| 08, p m
Kxpress from Halifax.................#27, p m
A c om. from Richmond.......... 1*16, p in
Acorn, from Annapolis Royal. If 06, a in 

Tsai*» will i 
(Hundsy1

for Halifax..!PI!!I
for Yarmouth..............mi//, a 111

Express for Halifax................. 4 08, p w
Kxpress for Kentvillu 627, pm
A com. for A mm jadis IV y*l lgsü, p ni 
Aooom. for Halifax...................12 U>. p m

1 a blood

& LiveryMrs. Newhiide—John, dear, why 
are some grocers called green grocers 
find some not.

Mr. Newbride (feeling that he must 
maintain hie rtjmtalion at all cost)— 
Kr—the green grocers, darling, are 
the inexperienced who «tail in by 
selling on credit.

The Pains of the Aged.
Air !»ual|y dll* I.» I Hr tendeiny <A Hi* kidneys 

il«* I» IH*

'Am I my brother's keeper? '
0 hearties* human heart!

Thy •brother' Is thy brother, 
thou tbe hi other'a part.

—T. H., In Alliance News

Fully ni e of every 
mat ism is simjdy rhei

ten ta^ew of rheii- 
1 mat ism of themus- 

or chronic 
ch rwjuire

any internal treatment. All that is need 
ed to afford relief Is the »iee a|>jdication 
of C'hninla:rlain's Liniment. Give it » 
trial You «re certain to lie jdeawd with 
the quick relief whi-h it affords. Hold 
by A.

UP-TO DATE M KVaRY RCEPEOT.

w^i^îsttiîsfia»j
•d. Boarding Hu blew. Tele phono No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

'des due to cold or dam 
rhcumsLinm, neither of

GirhI
ca

■P.
whi

llorsoa; Carofu- 
refully trnnsfor

wotrvinr, n. s.

Act
LRAVB WoL

axcepteil.)
Chamberlain'* Htomach and Liver Tub 

lets ire safe, sure mid reliable, and have 
I Ruin p ruined by thou* lids of women 
who have lieen re 4ored to health through 
thoii gentle aid and ciirati ve projfertiva. 
Hold by A. V Rand.

fl Opium Reform in China.
Kx!

When the suppression nt the opium 
traffic in China was undertaken there 
were ninny prophecies that an itnpos 
eibillty was being attempted. It is 
gritifying to know that better pro 
gre-ss than even the sanguine friend» 
of the movement anticipated Is taring 
mad*. According to a late report from 
D'« British Minister at Pekin tbeie ^ A QXAD I A

1 - '"--1 • ..................... wo VJHy 1 UrllH
the consumption and cultivation of yo‘ •‘8”0tl '".<1 Cl'lldren. 
opium nml a imbllr nalle.nt hu IllJ Kind YOU Hl<8 AlWRH BCCRM
been created which greatly strength a ' "
vna the authorities In their effoils foi a. er,6 y/V/f^L^ ~
total prohlbitlto. ol ih. Irtfflc 1„ »'

aome o| the provinces the change ef 
fected is little short of marvellous 
The Province ol Szvcliwsn has been 
by far the largest opium producing 
area iu China. It Is reported by a 
missionary that 'now for the first 
time within meiuoiy ' it I* without s 
crop ol opium. Instcsd ol it there la 
se n wheat, vegetables, etc., all grow 
ing. with the prospect of cheaper food 
atufls next year.' The physician of 
British Legation, who has diaige of 
a hospital where many opium suffer 
era are treated, says that about eight 
tenths of the officials and three tenths 
ol tbe people have stopped smoking.
Among officer» ol the army the habit 
baa been entirely abandoned. It ia 
now very difficult to puichase opium 
illicitly, tor not only are the shops 
licensed, but the purchaser must also 
have a lie mte, renewable every three 
months. Opium dene arc forbidden, 
hut perhaps had the number of those 
in existence eighteen months ago sur 
vive surreptitiously. A good deal of 
opium, he thinks, is tak 
form of anti opium pills, and he Judg 
ea that half the former opium smok
ers are taking the drug still In this 
modified form, which ia not surpris, 
ing All things considered, the sue 
ces* attending the reform is quite tx 
traordmaiy, A considerable percent 
age of the victims of the habit will b* 
delivered from its awful bondage, the 
production end sale ol the drug will 
auodily detune», sad the young will 

Us horrible seduc-

*Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on aV, Rand.• » wear oui a* eg* ■
he blood«•■umiilelloii ol polaofl» In l 

bei-kath*. In ml,**/,,
«Hem. Dr Chew « Kid

end 1011*111* Midland 1>1vIn|oii.
T-iins of the Midland DivUfth luavu 

Wind sir daily (excejit Hundsy) K Truro 
at 6,46 v in., 7.60 a. m , and tim |i. in 
and fr.1111 True I t Windsm at 41(1 «. tn. 
12.00 n n. «nd 8.20 p m , competing at. 
Truro with trains of ih« lni«|Éri',iii«l 
Railway and at Windsor *• ‘'hlwirfeas
trim KitnA'/m (HiriliMygliii -

. «'I.,

ir""’

llmli* ami ihrum-
n*-y-l,lv*r Wile are ysilV 

rulerly prl**d by e*»d pfoptr hecsuw Ihry ran 
l*r iell*.l upon U, liivl*/,feUi the action of IH*

. kidney* end Iwwrle aiid M< 
urn of pnfna

A /ew days after s larmcr had avid

- Omml fs- efmwm nmk“1PMrl
jrass the neighbour’s place, where he 
saw the little 1k»v sitting on the side 
of the pig-|>en watching its new occu-

Jfow d'ye do, Johnny,’ said he;
'bow'e your pig to-day?'

'Oh. pretty well thunk you.' re
plied the boy. 'How's all your folks?’

Why Buy at Home?
Because: You examine youi 

chase and are assured of aalis
Hill Clothes Dryer Wheiever the

Mrn somctlmr* admire each other, 
but a woman s admiration far another 
woman is limited 10 her clothes.factionand e. he*.

Mure investing your money.
Because: Your borne merchant ia

TTMfH CCSiT
Compact Capacious

Commencing Monday, Oet.
Royal and U. S. Mail St

-BOSTON"
Will Lx*va Yahmooth 

Wadn**<lay nwl-Haturday, on arrival of 
Kxpriissrrsins frmn Halifax, Mining in 
|lwU,n in..minK. ll.,luiH,,,, C... 
I»ng Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Royal Mall Steamship •'Y»nnouth.M 
•«. John and Digtoy.

nsft.ftf.sssste
,»• ! ,<M*ves Dig»if aamii-lays on

arrival ol uxj.ress train frmn Halifax. 
Buffet PaVIrn- Cars run >- h «ray

t&SRBSdvsir.. .
I'. oiFKiNB, a.nmi ip,»,

FREEMAN’S NUfSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flotyers and hotted 
Plants.

right any error or any defective artl
cle purchased of him.

j*. gfcSSmst
La« us put one up In yoer yard ready for next wash day. Or call and it.

Because; When you are sick or for 
any reason It js necessary for yon lo 
ask for credit, you can go to the local 
merchant. Could you ask it of n 
mail order-house?

"0

CDw« Hark) I read that n cure had hern found 
lor tlilu eu- sleeping sickness, said the 
farmer, (bit any In stock?

No, not yet. confessed the druggist, 
Hoiry, rejoined the faimer, wanted 

a dime‘I worth to try on the hired

Miss Clark, Supt. Grace Hos
pital, 'forpnt'i, write* they have 
lined it with I' c fient results.

cos. and 01.00 Bo«Um.
, UAViBhMt VKMC*ce«i M-mirasl.

Because: II a mrrehant ia willing 
to extend you credit you should giv<- 
him the benefit of your cash trail*.

Because: Your home nicrcbaont 
paya local taxes and exerts every ef 
fort to build end latter your market, 
tbi1» Increasing the value of both city 
and country properly.

Because: The mail order merchant 
doe» not lighten your tax or in any 
way help the value of your properly.

Because: The mail order merchant 
does nothing for the benefit of market 
or real estate values.

Because: Tbe beat citizen» in your 
community patronize heme industry.

Because If you will give your 
home merchant an opportunity to 
compete, by bringing your order to 
him in the quantities you buy out of 
town, be will demonstrate that, qual
ity considered, be will save you mon-

Mm Ion MiHt*- « . Mny ‘or 
I hsv* b*ndl*.| MIMAKI)-* I. 

lilt lb* psM yr»r. It Is slw* 
,.«k/-/i lui iwf*. snd 
of all llw dlflernil

Quotation» gladly furnished on application.I.IMIMKMT «1er- 
ih* first Uniment 

ih* He si s*ll«r 
nt I heiidl*. 

NKII. WKHM SON,

Fred H. Christie
PAINTBE

Bleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.i«n.|ts«iM Ions l»ly 
kinds of I.Idlin' .Most «ne» of balduoss nrc 

ducHolclylo neglect The hair 
often becomes dry and dandrull 
forms because the liuir gland» 
do not aujiply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcome, 
this deficiency 80 elTectivcly as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
fresiling hair pomade, Hcarlne. 
Avoid haldncH» ; apply Jlcarine 
to your hair occasionally Alt 
driiggi«t«| SO eta, a jar.

*0*7 WILLI.*., «. «,

Had to do it. causes the gases ol the air to 
bine and produce nitric acid and that 
aome of this acid mixes with the milk, 
thus souring It. But the most prob 
ble reason it thit the souring is due 
to the growth of n fungus In the milk 
which forms at other times than dur

PAPER HANGER. r
Suddenly s white form apjwared ut 

• window. All about leaped the mod 
flames. A portion of the wall had 
caved in, and it was too hot for the 
Bremen to go up alter the man, any 
way. But aee, a noble hero dashes .
«nd«r the mike. hi. m, to the I ln“ ■ l'ut lr«l» “'»» '*
elevator, and shoots up to the leventy ,ceuH llle “lmo»pheiic condition» fa 
ieventh floor, where the lonely foim „ Selentlala have investigated
,. ..in M*. wind. .M *.«h. Sift SEWS l'r'.L'^.'t?

and one half mluutes lie came tearing ! given the right kind of food and the 
eut of the building with the life be j wHk vesatls are k«pt peifcctly dean, 
bail saved besides his own Just then ;
the whole building and the man who 0hildr6H OtV 
held the mortgege on it collapsed | fQR FLETCHER'S ^

About seventy five thousand people ^ A O T Q p « * 
ruahadoverlo the bero-the men who ^ 1 V ^ 1 ^

•t the risk of bis own llle and without The uncle (a telling tbe wise Ml tic 
the aid ol a brass band went to the boy a fairy story, 
rescue of one lone ms». I Then tlx- Princess came closer to

' 'Tw“' l»'k»l. »üW« «< )»“■' ‘be lb. .Inplng youth and kl-wd him on 
ople cried, with one voice. Why hie lipe

Be,t A ’Enlrusted *to Us1” Work

of L. W,

A noted clefgyman was In his 
study writing, when hie five year old 
daughter walked in and arked:

•What are you writing, papa?’
•I am writing a sermon, daughter.'
•How do you know what to write, 

papa?'
'God tells me what to write, daugh-

, KF"Orders left at the stem 
Bloeji will lx- jirimijitly attouded te.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

y‘lli THK CL1 ilk

BILIOUSNC$S. 
MCK BEADACHE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

ter.'
Alter watching her father a lew 

minutes, the little girl said:
‘Papa, if God tells you what to 

write, why do you scratch some ot it 
out?'

*y-

W. A. Freeman.
Telephone No. 31. I

*W<dd
en in theMedicines that aid nature are always 

meet successful. ChamberIsin'* Cough 
Remedy acte on this plan. It loosenii 
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens the 

Iona and side natuie in

tM<* »(lb*»iv» oIhi•a . pwurt,
dyspepsia,
AND AIL

We recommend Feriovim, the in
vigorating tonic, to elderly people 
whose strength is beginning to wane, 
and who eu Her frequentfy Irom at
tacks of sudden exhaustion, chilli
ness, weak heart action, etc. Perm A S&ilor' # Wcddifltf. 
vim contains freaff lean beet, Citutr ..............

the System to a healthy condition. Hold 
by A V. Rand. THE STOMACH, 

UVBN AND *:-'j• All
DAVIS fc LAWKKNClt CO., Moatrul,-

mXl*i iv Gee I said the wise little boy, - was
n't she afraid of germs.tbe hero. *1 hat to. HtKffcx bb4 South Wsrteru

not be

S W. The ceremony was performed 
at the Roman Catholic church, aud 
when Jack and bia bride ca^ | 
drag which wee awaiting them, a 
squad ol bluejackets from H, M. 8. 
l-owerlnl took Ih. bo™, not, .nd 
with ropes as traces drew the vehicle
through the ntmta. On ,h, Uo, «.l P — ■ —-------

as
E£F~?=s ..HEEEsF^- Ü

draughts and tbe doctor gave me n 
draught to cure it,

Wiae—Yea, end probably another 
draft will be oecemry before be gets 
bia fee.

ut. n »IM to »,H. LEOPOLD «CAto the r — .nee ndvo
l«i, mn-nm. *‘.r.«nt MVMMHI

Ih. following .talking .mi
ll, •!', but .bout llm PtogM* of l,mp.m„c, l„

,LWaT™
w*U known that milk often ‘''By y<w* »f medical pen weir

our during s thunderatorm, Whnt was the best after-dinner «geiost tot alliance, while now

Chicago News. On# The other 
I» that lightening with the waiter.

•ohe, biliousness, dizaines*, sallowness of - 
th«’ akin and dysjmpU. Hold by A. V, :

rts, in
(Succeaeor to Uopold & Schofield.)

A~E^yi.,,e
Aewimmoasilnii f<»r Liver- 

jhkiI Motiay W 
day and Haturday...............3.00*

Germ,»- y, (J .ledunia!

.... ""baton fm llrl'lg..
to»,,, l-'.ri. lV , ,n «lo.,
Mondnj, .nd 1-rld.y .... “

Omwr.1 Freight *

timid-
It Von Hl.lt

or drive In a 
main

Livery : Boarding
The beneficial effect of iron 

upon the system weakened

Sejarisste
rovim i» a preparation which

le.
Trams leave Middleton. 
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